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Abstract
Background: Induction of general anesthesia in a patient with compromised airway has always causeddilemma to anesthesiologist, especially for toddler this is paramounted.
Case Presentation: An 18 month old boy had a huge sized lingual mass which not only filled entire oral cavitybut protruded outside the mouth up to about 5 cm. Having in mind the diagnosis of hemangioma, prior toinduction it was attempted to reduce the mass but could be reduced only minimally by manualdecompression. While the tongue, still outside the mouth, with full preparedness for anesthesia was inducedmaintaining the spontaneous ventilation. During laryngoscopy and intubation the tongue was pulled out ofthe oral cavity to ease the passage of the endotracheal tube. The mass was excised successfully and patienthad an uneventful postoperative course.
Conclusion: Maintenance of spontaneous ventilation is the crucial safety element during induction.
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IntroductionVascular abnormalities are relatively uncommonlesions, but head and neck is a common region ofvascular malformation, which is classified as abenign tumor[1,2]. Huge lingual vascular malforma-tion may cause peculiar problems, such assusceptibility to trauma and bleeding (due tobiting), obstructive symptoms (difficulties withbreathing, chewing, swallowing, speech), delay inlinguistic development and compromisedairway[3,4]. Although observation is the mainstaytreatment, patients continue to seek treatment inorder to relieve their symptoms[4]. Therecommended treatment of hemangioma inspecial situation is steroids or surgical removal[1,3].

When the plan becomes a surgical resection, thenthe role of anesthesiologist is very critical. Withhuge sized tongue and small child, themanagement of airway becomes a vital issue inanesthetic plan.In this article, authors report a rarepresentation of vascular malformation in thetongue[5] and the anesthesia plan for airwaymanagement.
Case PresentationAn 18 month old toddler was brought to ENToutpatient clinic with a huge vascular mass of the
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tongue. This swelling began at 2 months of agewith a rapid growth during the first year of lifewhich was refractory to high doses ofcorticosteroid (prednisolone 4mg/kg for 4 weeks).The mass was so large that not only occupiedentire oral cavity, but protruded from mouth andwas hanging outside, to about the size of an adultfist (Fig 1).Overgrowth of tongue had caused delayedlinguistic development, swallowing difficultiesrepeated ulceration of the base of tongue,recurrent oral thrush, sleep apnea and snoring.Due to difficulties of delivery of anesthesia inimaging department, MRI could not be done forfurther diagnosis. The results of routinelaboratory were normal.On the operation table we palpated the wholemass and observed that it was extended almost upto the base of tongue. With attendance of twoanesthesiologists and surgeon, and readiness of allequipment necessary for tracheostomy, we triedto squeeze the mass with wet gauze. It wasdecompressed up to 10%-15% of volume. Withthis minor decompression we were hardly able toplace the hanging part of the tongue inside a no. 6adult facial mask in supine position of the awakepatient. After preliminary testing of airwaypatency, general anesthesia was induced slowlyand smoothly with halothane and atropine aspremedication. After 15-20 minutes surgical stageof anesthesia was reached. The tongue was pulledforward further with wet gauze helping theposterior and base of the tongue to be separatedfrom palate and passage of laryngoscope waseased. A cuffed no. 3.5 endotracheal tube waspassed through vocal cord successfully (Fig 2),then only sufentanyl and midazolam wereadministered. Anesthesia was maintained withisoflurane.During surgery 130 cc packed cells wastransfused. He was transferred to PICU whereextubation was performed 48 hrs later withoutairway or respiratory difficulties. He wasdischarged from hospital 1 week later. Patholo-gical diagnosis was cavernous hemangioma withfocal thrombosis. One and half years later he wasable to close the mouth, eat, and speak properly.

Fig. 1: Hemangioma of tongue with difficulty infeeding and speech

Fig. 2: Intubation eased by pulling the tongue out

Fig. 3: Patient one and half years after surgery
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DiscussionAlthough the vascular abnormalities per se arerelatively uncommon lesions, hemangiomas arethe most common soft tissue tumors of childhood[1,3,6]. Head and neck area, are the most common(about 60%) sites of hemangioma development[3].In contrast to vascular malformations,hemangiomas usually regress spontaneously,therefore many clinicians recommend clinicalobservation alone[3]. However, therapeuticintervention may be indicated in children withcompromised airway, bleeding or ulceration[3].Therapeutic modalities may include steroid,cryotherapy, embolization, sclerotherapy, surgeryand laser therapy[3,7].The hemangioma mass in this patient not onlydid not regress with steroid therapy, evenincreased in size and affected various aspects ofhis life and caused several complications. Thehuge size of the mass confronted us with greatchallenges, especially by selection of appropriateapproach to airway management and anesthesia.The size of tongue and severe airway compromise,precluded a straight forward intravenousinduction of anesthesia because of the highpossibility of encountering a non ventilationscenario.Intubation in awake patient also was precludeddue to very large size of the tongue, possibility offurther engorgement of this vascular tumor thatcould be caused by straining during intubationand noncooperation of the toddler. The thirdapproach that we had on the desk was an electivetracheostomy under local anesthesia. Again forthis procedure under local anesthesia at this age acalm child was required which was not possiblewithout sedatives or anesthetics which wasmaking us to return to the first step of selection ofapproach to anesthesia. On the other hand, we hadin mind the higher rate of complications andmortality of the tracheostomy in children relativeto adults[8,9]. For example the incidence ofpneumothorax may be as high as 17%[10] orintrathoracic complication reported to be nearly70% by Rabuzzi[10], again obstruction anddecannulation are the most serious earlycomplications in children[11]. All these made us not

to select this approach as the first line. The lastoption that could be thought of was fiber opticintubation, though this technique also requiressome kind of sedation in a toddler, we mustconfess that we neither had pediatric fiber opticequipment nor had expertise of performing it.Therefore this option was not feasible.Anis Baraka reported a 5 year old boy withgiant lingual hemangioma that had beensuccessfully decompressed and induction ofanesthesia was done by sevoflurane after insertionof an oral airway[12]. Decompression allowed roomfor passage of an oral airway which indicates amajor reduction in the size of the tumor. Finalapproach left for us was induction of anesthesiawith inhalation of halothane and 100% oxygen.However, we took all precaution and safetymeasurements mentioned in the previous section.In contrast to Baraka’s report in our casedecompression reduced the mass only minimallyand after decompression, a huge mass was stillhanging outside the mouth, and decompressiononly helped us to lodge the mass in an adult facialnumber 6 mask.The other technique that helped us was pullingout the tongue as much as possible. This maneuvermade a room to be available for laryngoscope tobe passed behind the tongue, helping visualizationof glottis aperture. At laryngoscopy and duringintubation only a small BURP manual wasrequired, and patient was intubated and surgeryproceeded successfully. In conclusion withselection of this approach we avoidedtracheostomy in a child less than 2 years of ageand its attendant aftermath.

ConclusionMaintenance of spontaneous ventilation duringinduction of general anesthesia is the key factor inmaintaining the compromised airway intact. Thisissue is of paramount importance in a toddler,since other approaches may entail use of somekind of sedation which may cause loss of somedegree of airway.
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